0531 Series Vinyl Spackling Compound:

- **What is the base chemistry for this formulation?** Formula based on a proprietary Vinyl Acrylic Blend.
- **Is product water clean up before cure?** Yes.
- **Is product VOC Compliant?** Yes.
- **Is product considered flammable?** No.
- **Does product exhibit much of an odor during use?** No; only a mild latex odor.
- **What is product color as supplied?** White to slightly off-white.
- **Does this product typically exhibit some shrinkage during cure?** Yes, typically less than 25% depending upon substrate porosity.
- **Does product sand well when cured?** Yes. Product sands very well in 1 to 2 hrs depending on climatic conditions (appropriate dust mask or respirator should be worn for dusting – see MSDS for additional information)
- **Does formula contain any Prop 65 Ingredients?** No.
- **Where can I learn more about this product?** See MSDS & TDS on this website (www.reddevil.com).